Hiteon Mission Statement
Hiteon is a community dedicated to providing an educational experience in which everyone can
reach their full potential and make positive societal contributions. We strive to enhance
personal, community, and global identities while developing life-long learners.

Principal’s Message:
Dear Hiteon Families,
A few weeks ago, we had a nice farewell to Mr. Clark, who served as
interim Assistant Principal, and welcomed back Ms. Warren, who returned
from maternity leave. Mr. Clark is back to fishing and spending time at the
beach, and Meghan is now learning how to juggle parenthood and work.
Wish her luck!
As many of you have heard by now, Hiteon’s playground will be getting a
makeover this summer! Just as quickly as the kids will scatter out of here in
June, fences will go up as they prep our backyard for renovation. You can
expect to see all new platforms, bridges and slides next year, all of which
meet accessibility codes. The drainage issues we have been experiencing will
be improved and all new bark chips will be blown in after they discard all of
the old ones. You will see a few pieces of new equipment added, some old
taken away, and some existing equipment staying put. The playground will
not be accessible this summer due to the construction. We hope you are
able to utilize Hiteon Park, on 135th, and other nearby playgrounds. We
apologize for any inconvenience, but are excited to open a “refreshed”
playground this fall.
We have received our initial certified staffing allocation for the 2017-18
school year. Although many staffing decisions are still up in the air, we do
know that we will have four teachers at each grade level, with the exception
of 2nd grade, which will have five. Due to a projected decrease in enrollment
by about 30 students, we had to reduce our staff by one classroom teacher.
We strive to announce final staffing and grade level teams before the end of
the year. Stay tuned.
We hope you are enjoying some of these warm days. Fingers crossed
that there are more coming!
Sincerely,
Monica Arbow and Meghan Warren

Upcoming Events
May 2017
Smarter Balance Testing Grade 3-5
9th Art Lit Training Cafeteria 8:00
10th Staff Spirit-Dress like a PE Teacher
12th Colonial Fair-5th Grade
15th Dine for $$ at MOD Pizza
15th FUN RUN Prize Assembly
17th Staff Spirit-Hat Day
19th Popcorn Friday
24th Passport Check
24th Family Art & Culture Night
25th Passport Check
26th Assessment Day – No Students
29th Memorial Day – School Closed
30th FUN RUN Game Truck Reward
31st Music Performance – Primary Wing
Hassold 6:00 & Christenson 6:45
June 2017
1st Music Performance – Gym
Bernert & Carlton 6:15
7th PTC General Meeting
9th Coffee with the Principals 8:15-8:45am
14th End of Year School Assembly
16th Field Day
21st 5th Grade Party
20th & 21st End of Year Parties
22nd LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
22nd Report Cards Go Home

Early Release/Teacher Collaboration
Starting in September 2017, the Beaverton School District will implement a 90-minute early
release on Wednesday afternoons to allow teachers time to collaborate and participate in
professional development opportunities. The schedule change is a result of the new contract
between the District and the Beaverton Education Association. The agreement adds nine
student days over the next three years.
We recognize the impact this change will have on families and childcare may be a challenge.
We are exploring opportunities for additional after school activities with the Beaverton
Education Foundation and other community partners.
The District recognizes some of the challenges this transition may create and has already
begun the planning process. Some of those steps include weekly planning meetings, conducting
parent focus groups and regular communications about the change. Much of the work is
focused on determining how to support families and students in the transition.
This will be new for all of us at Hiteon and will take some proactive planning to ensure this
transition is a smooth one. We will encourage dialogue with you, our parent community,
through Principal coffee chats, PTO meetings, surveys, and conversation. We will talk about this
transition frequently this year as we begin our planning.
The District has developed an Early Release/Teacher Collaboration webpage. There is a link
to this page on our school webpage in the “School Resources” box. The webpage includes an
FAQ that may contain answers to many of your questions.
Planning for Early Release/Teacher Collaboration will continue to take place throughout the
2016-2017 school year. Please check the District’s BSD Briefs newsletter, our school newsletter
and the Early Release/Teacher Collaboration webpage for updates.

5th Grade Physical
Education Student
Survey

It is extremely important that during state
testing in grades 3rd – 5th that parents/volunteers
.
Signage has been placed on classroom doors to
inform people that testing is in progress and to
not enter.
When people enter a classroom during testing it
is considered a “TESTING INPROPRIETY”.

Hi 5th grade parents. All 5th graders
will be surved in an online nutrition
and PE survey. The student survey
on the website Welnet will open on
May 10th - June 9th. We want to
notify parents that this survey will
take place during classroom time.
Students will access the survey on
their Chromebooks.
We will be emailing 5th grade
parents directly with more
information and a link to view the
survey.

YEAR END
MEDICATION
PICK UP
Please be prepared to pick up any
medications that may be in school for
your students. All medication must be
picked up by the last day of school,
June 22nd.
District policy is that all medications
(prescription and over the counter) will
be discarded and disposed of at the
end of each school year. The school is
not responsible for any medications
that are discarded.
Medications include but are not limited
to inhalers, epi-pens, prescription pills,
over the counter cold syrups/ pills,
headache medication, cough drops/
syrups, etc…
We are aware that some of these items
are expensive and want to assure we
give parents ample notice and time to
pick up before they are discarded.

NOW ENROLLING KINDERGARTEN FOR
2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR

If you, your neighbors,
family or friends have
kinder-ready children in our
attendance area, come by
Hiteon’s Main Office to
pick up an enrollment
packet.

What’s Happening in Music
May is Music Appreciation Month and we are truly engaged in
that right now. Our 4th and 5th graders will begin playing violins
with Mrs. Henry and Mrs. McCulley’s classes will begin at the end of the month.
Our 5th graders finished their Puppet and Colonial American presentations this
last month and are ready to move on to appreciating the instruments.
Our 2nd and 3rd grade classes have been studying rhythm and using our Orff
Instruments and bucket drumming to show their knowledge and confidence in
playing.
First grade is busy preparing for their performance of “Seussical, the Musical,
Jr” on May 31st and June 1st. Lots of singing and speaking is happening in the
music rooms. Their commitment is showing in how quickly they are learning their
parts.
Kindergarten students had a chance to watch the puppet shows in Mrs.
Henry’s room and are now busy learning how to cooperate and be principled
students with the instruments.
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. McCulley
On a personal note, I will be retiring at the end of this school year. I have truly
enjoyed my time at Hiteon, but look forward to time with family and friends in the
coming years. Thank you, all, for your support and encouragement….Chris
McCulley

Library News
Thank you for all the reading you are doing with your children
this year! I love seeing the progress they are making when they tell
me or show me the what they just finished reading. Last week I
walked up to a 2nd grader to tell him it was time to leave. I had
already announced this to the whole class, and they were lined up.
He said, "Sorry Mrs. Sadlouskos, I just got lost in this book!" Made my day!

Kinder, 1st, and 2nd graders will be studying the biography of Laura Numeroff. She is famous
for her series, Would You Give a Mouse a Cookie/A Moose a Muffin, etc. We will be reading lots of
her books and finding similarities and differences in them. The children will be participating in felt
board stories by Numeroff, too. We will finish off the month with the kids putting on mini-puppet
shows in small groups based on her books.
Third, fourth, and fifth graders will be discovering all the online reference materials that our
district currently has subscriptions for. It is great to have current information at their fingertips
for school work and reports. They will be exploring the online encyclopedias, magazines, and
books. Ask them about the National Geographic Oregon video I showed them; it got lots of
laughs.
Mary Beth Sadlouskos
Library Media Assistant

News From the Gym
The gym is an exciting place as the school year is quickly coming to a close!
As the weather is getting nicer, we are getting outside and playing
games in the field. Our focus for the last few weeks has been on teamwork and sportsmanship, while we
continue working on improving our fitness. As we are playing different games, we encourage students to
talk about different strategies that may be effective. Please remind your student to wear their tennis shoes
on PE days!
*Save the date-- Field Day is June 16! We will need volunteers to make this fun day possible. We will
especially need volunteers 11:45am-2:00pm. PTC will have more information coming soon on how to
help. Thank you!!

FAMILY ART NIGHT
Wednesday May 24th, 6pm to 8pm
Bring the family for an evening of fun. Art night is a chance to participate
with your family in fun activities.
This year we will offer: Button Making, Pipe Cleaner Design, Finger Print
Bookmarks, African Crayon Art, Emoji Magnets, A Construction Paper Strip
Art, and Rubber Band Banjos!
If you are interested in volunteering we will have sign ups on myvolunteerpage soon.
HITEON AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & COMMUNITY FLIERS
We will begin to add information in this section of our newsletter for the various AfterSchool activities that only happen on our Hiteon campus.

"Join Play, Fit, Fun Tuesday after school and
get your kids moving! It's like field day crashed
into P.E. and kids love it."
www.playfitfun.com
Spencer@playfitfun.com
971-732-4745

Champions Before and After School, break
camps, no school days, and Summer Camp:
www.discoverchampions.com

The link for other district wide activities can be found on the district website. Copy this link in your browser
Beaverton School District’s Approved Fliers Page. A complete list of all the fliers approved by the district are
listed by month approved, activity and the school.
If you are interested in having a flier reviewed for approval you will find the review process on this same link.
Once fliers are approved, you are welcome to bring copies for the Community Shelf located in Hiteon’s Main
Office. If your activity will take place on Hiteon’s campus, email the flier to Martha_spinks@beaverton.k12.or.us
the first or third Wednesday for insertion in our newsletter.

